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Roy Williams and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Blocher and familyi oo ReiufFS'f t L UPOVERTY IN COAL FIELDSREUNITED FOR SLAYER'S SAKE I motored to Newberg to attend tho
Thanksgiving services at tho
Church ot Christ, and while there
spent the day visiting with friends.HUE MANY Mrs. Jessie Boedighiemor enterNiEGOIiii f tained her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Corn of Salem, with a
Thanksgiving dinner.RICKREALL, Not. 80 Miss

1 Doris Goodell who Is attending
Capitol business college at Salem,Happy School Days at Wood- -
spent tho holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goodell, FUNERAL SERVICES

Chairmen Chosenj Girls
Given Farewell Party;

Club Elects Today who live here.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hart and

family of Salem spent Thanksgiv FDR MRSWEST STAYTON ( Nov. 27 ing at the home of his parents.
The women of the Growers' club Mr. and Mrs. E. Hart at Rick re--

all.met in Darley omce jrriaay an--
ernoon. Much business was taken Mrs. Mary Adams of Falls City
care of. The club is holding a ba returned to her home Saturday SCIO, Nov. 30 The funeral ot
zaar December 12 and more de ''after spending a week with her Mrs. Hannah Ray who died at the
tailed clans were discussed. Mrs mother, Mrs. Isic Dempsey. home of her son Arch, November

Miss Catherine McEwen, local 27 was held at the FranklinDarley and Mrs. Irish are to jook
ftr the fish nond: Mrs. Goss 1

burn High Reviewed by
Many Visitors

WOODBURN, Not. 30 A
number of Woodburn high school
graduates, from almost every
walk of life, returned to the
school Friday night to live over
at least some of the days spent
at the school. Over 100 gradu-
ates attended the home coming
program.

Winfleld Atkinson, a graduate
of '27, and student body president
during hia senior year, delivered
the main address. He recalled
some of his own high school ex-

periences, sketching his school
life from the day he entered high
school till the night of gradua-
tion. The bpeech was especially
interesting to the graduates, who
remembered some of the same in-

cidents that the speaker mention

primary teacher, spent the Butte cemetery Sunday morning.
Thanksgiving holidays at Rev. Albon Esson conducted the
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the fancy work booth; Mrs.
Dlckman the cooked food booth;
Mr O. O. Lacy the fortune tell services.

Bernard Booth of Turner visit Mrs. Ray was born ia Roseburg
ing booth; Mrs. Kohl the "hot
doe" stand: and Mrs. Royse and

ed at the George G. Peil home
several days of last week.

and moved with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Kinzer to Scio 5 years

Miss Forvard, a member of the ago. She is survived by two sons.Mrs. ABCh the candy booth. A
urogram Is to bo arranged for local high school faculty spent Arch and Ross and one daughter.

the Thanksgiving holidays at Ore Mrs. Riley Montgomery. Mrs. Raythe evening. It was decided to
hold a special meeting Thursday
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gon City with friends. was a member of Leon Rebecca
lodge. Age at death 67 years.Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kellogg andafternoon, December S, as there

Is some Important business to bo
disposed of. All members are

Mrs. Dave Hildredth was calledfamily, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pence
and daughter, Betty, enjoyed the to Kelso, Wash., by the death of
holidays at Newport.urged to bo presented, and to the others who recalled

Miss Virginia Adams of FallsA farewell party was given Insimilar Incidents. At present Win-
her brother, Clayton D. Dietrick
who was killed instantly when ho
drove a truck leaded with woodhonor of Miss Florence, Mabelfield Atkinson is principal of the City is staying with har grand-

mother, Mrs. Jenny Dempsey.and Alice Brown at their homegrade school at Estacada. He directly In front of a north bound
train which he did not see.Miss Adams plans on taking aFriday nlaht. The evening waswas Introduced by V. D. Bain, su

ienioved br slaving games and post-gradua- te course at tho localperlntendent of the "Woodburn
a 'i high school very soon.visiting. Those present were.

7t5.1 1schools.
Program Numbers Josenhlno Downer. Martha Irish Lilly Groshns of Portland Is mightMabel Brown. Alice Brown andMary Alice Conyne and Edithe visiting her sister, Mrs. Lynn

Dempsey.i
x -Florence Brown, honored guest,

Dorothy Asohe, Merle Crane,Shrock led the assembly In school
songs. Tom Evans, student pre Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerehoff ofHr hrow farrowed with care, this Harlan Connty (Kentucky) miner's

Salem spent Sunday at the homeVerne Chamberlin. Arthur Bra- -

sident, gave the address of wel wife, with her two children, has had to figure out the tragie eauafaon;
of how six dollars a week, which her husband earns, can equal food. of Mrs. Kerchoff's parents, Mr.den, Marcel Blaco, Ralph Down

and Mrs. George Peil.er, and Earl Pmnk. eiotnuur ana sneiter xor xce iamiiy 01 xour. ausuuu wvm
m. Aan m wlr anl mt tt fnr p4i work. OnlT 209 miner

come, and Gordon VanCleave, stu-
dent body president in '25, re-

sponded. Other fo-m- er student
body presidents who made short

The girls are planning to stay
ill this area can be supplied with work at one time, which means that p:rk Dfrrtva PartIn Aumsville until the end ot the

Horace Allen, accompanied by his daughter, Rose, leaving the Mont-
gomery County prison in Norriatown, Pa., after visiting his son, Ed
win Allen, who is awaiting trial for the murder of Francis A. Donald-
son, 3d, Rose's suitor. Following; her lover's tragie death Rose de-

nounced both her father and brotner. This picture shows father and
daughter together for the first time since the shooting.

to rotate the precious prmiere of earning a urox. I " - - -h ia necessaryschool term.talks are Adrian Schooler, i; Of Boedighiemer'sand Kenneth Gillanders, '31. The West Stayton Community
club will hold its annual electionMrs. Fern Davenport and Miss to West Salem Home at Rock Pointof officers December 1. A short family moved

Monday.Wilma Morrison, both graduates. Chubb, son of Roy
Chubb was arrested and taken to
the county jail at Oregon City. Heprogram is being arranged.nlayed a piano duet. The girls

Chas. Darly spent several days ROCKY POINT. Nov. 30.trio of the school sang "Southern
in Portland on business lastMoon." Members of the trio are Much excitement was created in

the community Friday afternoonWest Salem News will have his trial the first ot
next week in Judge Burr E. Tat-ro- 's

court. This is not Chubb's
first offense on liquor violation.

Edithe Shrock, Opal Dickey, and week
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. NippleZona Schwab. They were accom when the home of Mrs. Jessie

caught fire. It started
from the chimney. With the aid

panied br Elizabeth Miller spent Thanksgiving In Portland
with their son Melvin and family.

Thanksgiving day Mr. and Mrs. of neighbors and friends all thoLarry Goss has gone to Med- -

Raid at Chubb Place
Nets Plenty Liquor

MOLALLA, Nov. 30. Sergeant
Meads ot the state police And
Deputy Sheriffs Sam Haro and
Henry Streiber of Oregon City
raided the Roy Chubb place
three miles northwest of Molalla
late Wednesday evening and
found 10 gallons of moonshine

Dinnl Conyne, student body se-

cretary, ready the list of gradu-
ating classes, and as their class
numeral was called the graduates

Harry Casebeer, Mr. and Mrs. household goods were removedford to make his home with his
brother Art. Larry has securedFred Smith, all of Salem. and the house was saved, the tire

being confined to tho roof andMrs. Anna Pattison who has work for the winter in Medford.arose. Ada Hughes Seely, of the

IX HOSPITAL
SWEET HOME, No--. 30 Mrs.

Roy Hlldreth of Holley was taken
to the Lebanon hospital on
Thanksgiving day and yesterday
underwent a serious operation.
Mrs. Hildreth is a sister of Mrs.
Norval Rice of Sweet Home.

part of tho building.Mr. and Mrs. Jas Rand haveclass of 1912, was the first one been making an extended visit at
the home of her son, Robert Pat Mr. and Mrs. John Shamberger

and daughter Mary, Mr. and Mrs.
moved to Walport. Mr. Rand has
work there. BLEVIS COLDS WmrOUTDOSIitrtison, left Sunday for Emmett,

George Shamberger, Mr. and Mrs.and 600 gallons of mash. ArchieMr. and Mrs. J. Frost andIda., where she will spend the
winter with a brother.

WEST SALEM. Nov. 30 Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Lewis and Earl
Burke are home from a two weeks
outing in southern Oregon. They
motored 50 miles from Grants
Pass Into the Siskiyou, their ob-

jective being the cabin at the Ba-te- y

gold mine. Twenty miles were
made in low gear and the last
four with pack animals. The party
had expected to spend a month in
the mountains but a sizeable
snow fall caused them to change
their plans.

Miss Ellen Sykts of Reynolds-vill- e,

Pa., who spent the summer
and fall here with her nieces, Miss

Mrs. L. M. Hill and four young k mkm b m h mm mm MawBMBaMaaaBMBaBBaaBSMaaaaaaa.
sons returned Sunday from Glad
stone where they had been guests
since Wednesday ot Mrs. Hill's
mother, Mrs. Laura Moss. Mr.
Hill was also a guest at the Moss
home Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor en

to rise. Lois Haller Schultz, of
the class of 1914, was the sec-

ond oldest graduate.
Mrs. G. V. Hubbard, a gradu-

ate ot 1926, sent greetings from
India, where she is a missionary.
Mrs. Hubbard was formerly Miss
Margery Pelmulder.

Those Present Were:
The list of graduates who re-

turned, their class numerals and
addresses are:

Charlea VoreU. Woodbnrn. "31; Nor-

man Reiling. Woodburn '29; Laterne
Schooler. Woodburn, '30; Harold
Preathtia. Woodbnrn. '81; Harold Bchool-- r

Woodbnm, '81; Harold Seely, Wood-bur-

'27; Frank Butterfield, Woodburn,
'28: Loui Scbwabauer, Woodburn, 28 ;

Arthur Brachmann, Woodburn. '28;
Wayne Lirin gstone, Woodburn. '29: Ar-

thur D. Shrock. Hubbard. '27; Delberd
"Voreia, Woodburn, '29; Charlea Bartos,
Woodburn, '30; John Black, Woodburn,

30- - Artie Owings, Hubbard, '31; Har-
old Owing, Hubbard, 81; Charles Eoyle.
Woodburn, '31; Clinton Nendel, Wood-vn- n

'ai rra Oberat. Hubbard. 31;

tertained at dinner the latter partJennie and Miss Betty Best, start
ed Monday for Stockton, Calif., of the week, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

Stewart, parents of Mrs. Taylor,where she will make an indefinite
visit with other relatives. Miss whose home is at Carlton.

Darks at Funeral
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Dark drove

Sykes is undecided as to whether
she will go from Stockton to
Pennsylvania or will return to to McMinnville Sunday where they

attended the funeral of Mrs. EllaOregon.
Rodgers who died in an auto acMerle Pruitt enjoyed a recent

visit from his sister-in-la- w, Mrs. cldent. Mrs. Rodgers, an old time
friend of the Darks had served forNorah K. Pruitt and small daugh
40 years as treasurer of the mis J&Lter, Helen Jeanne of Prindle,

"-sionary society of the MethodistWashington.
Return From East church at McMinnville.Vera Bopard, Woodburn. 2d: .Maurice

Boirard. Woodburn. '23; I Verne Nor-

ton Woodburn, '28;" Harry Simi, Wood-

bnm. '28; ,. .
Sunday evening, a playlet,

Mrs. Frank Einfeldt and daugh "Happenings on Rush street," reters, Eldorls and Anna May have placed the usual Sunday evening r t vreturned from Mountain Lake, Epworth League lesson at FordMinn., where they went last Aug Memorial church. Those takingust being called by the serious ill part were Miss Violet Wallace,ness of Mrs. Einfeldt's mother 11'Miss Helen Gosser, Miss Ada
who died five days after their ar Clarke and Winston Gosser.rival. They report that the weath Horace Pattison of Portland and

Fred Ktnni. woououru, ; .

Panderton, Woodburn. '29; Gorda KlniP.
Woodburn. '31; Pat Courtney. Woodburn.

31 Harold Gutafon. Woodburn, ii.
Matthew Mochel, Woodburn '29: Ken-

neth Pickenson. Woodburn. '29; Willard
Hunt. Aurora. '29; Robert Bcott. Wood-bur- n

'27; MeWin Watt. Woodburn. 31:
Pon Corey. Woodburn. '31; Arthur
rrestbus. Woodburn, '31: Eloiifl Hut.
Aurora. '28; Maxine Giesy. Aurora. 31;
Jrk Guiaa. Woodburn. '31; Warnar
Ouiga. Woodburn. '29: George Backer.
Woodburn. "29; Ladrw Mosbberger.
Portland. '29; Royal Haatie, Monitor.
SI; Clarence 8oring. Monitor 30;

Plen Wilson. Woodburn. '31; W'j'm
MichelU Aurora. '30; Kmeaon Baldwin,
Woodburn. '30 .Dora Treiddr. Wood

er in Minnesota was cold In Aug Kenneth Wltzel of Longview,
ust and mild and warm when they Wash., wer week end guests at w !'started back to Oregon in Novem the R. A. Pattison home on King- -
ber. wood avenue.Miss Dora Bloom was recently
given a birthday party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William L nFisher in North Salem-- . Eighteen
young puests, all of whom are

it"
l do more and more sszssSS

1 J J smokers iay
classmates of the honor guest as
sembled afte- - school hours. Games 1(HOSTSwere followed by a birthday sup
per.

All members of the J. R. Brown

burn '30: Ethel Tresioaer. woououru,
9- - Dorothy 'Gillanders. Corralhs. 2 .

Kenneth Gillanders, Monitor. '31: Ma-

thilda GHlei!. Woodburn. "24; Norman
PfaHinger. Woodburn. '31: Itha Hunt.
Aurora, 29: Opal Hasenyager. Wood-

bnm. '29; Emma Otjen. Woodburn, 89.
Walter Bomnoff. Woodburn. '28; Murel

'Kehl, Woodburn. '30: Jack r,Br,1,es.
Wcmdburn. 26; Kenneth Schooler,

Woodburn. '23: Adrian Schooler. W nod-bur-

30; Virgil Dirksen, Hito, 31; d

B. Wurfter. Aurora. '2: Arlo
Thompaon. Woodburn. '30: Henriette
Chapelle, Woodbnm. '30: Gladys Cha-pell- e

Kb aw, Woodbnm. '21: Prank Tba-Tell- e

2" Clair Nibler. Woodburn. 30;

family are recovering from a FAIRVTEW, Nov. 30 Friends
of Wilbur Dent, Jr., were veryseige of flu.

A picturesque trangular annex sorry to hear of his recent acci
dent in which his arm was fracis being erected at the Marvin

Lewis service station at the west tkj j0 ii oil 1 1 irtured and his shoulder blade
end of the inter-count- y bridge. shattered. The school children
The new building will be used for sent Wilbur, who resides atstorage and also as a sales room

Snake River, Wash., a postal card
I II 0 1 1 1 I A Ishower.
I -- s- . ryvw r ii u IHarvey Rose, Jr., is spending

for farm produce this being a side
line at Mr. Lewis' place of bus-
iness.

Mrs. Garnet Smith entertained Thankscivlng vacation at the
home of his parents.

The school children were hosts
Wednesday night for the follow

C'etus rhapelle. ooai)nrn. ou;
Mvern. Portland. '31: Wilma Morrison.
Woodburn. '20: Howard Van CleaTe. Mt.
Angel. '26; Gordon T. Van Cleave. Mon-
itor '28: Alice Garrett. Anrora. 29:
Olartrs Gjlbertoen. Anrora, '30; Margar-
et Soring, Monitor. '28 : Arthur Soring,
Monitor. '25: Mabel M. Straw. Monitor.
2; Kuther M. Hensser. Monitor. '28:

Ada Hurbes SeeW. Woodburn. '12: Viola
Moshberger. Woodbnm, '30; Dorothy Co-re- r

Woodbrn, '28: Drrel Riechel. '24:
Tamella Riechel. '25; Kmma Evans, 21,
Anrora: Sansb Sim, Portland. 21: .Tea-s- i

Sims Woodburn. "31; Berneta
Thompson. '30. Woodburn: Botty Krans.

r.n- - Vv Garrett. Aurora. 29:

FLYIN' HIGH ing program, which was auenuea
by many parents:

Song by a group of upper
grade girls; darky number by
Billy Sehon; recitations by Fran
cis Benson, Charles Hamilton,
John Clark and Belma Shelley;
song by a group or gins; piay
by Josephine Jones, Howard Se
hon, Lawrence Pack, Billy Sehon
and Dixie Rose; story by Rowena
Jones; recitations by Harriett

Plt Mae Hunt. Woodburn. '31; Phyl-

lis Bnae. '1: Woodbnru: Pauline Lte-a- r

'29, Woodbnm: Marguerite DonaM-ao- n'

'21. Woodburn: Pearl 7.uldorf. 31,
Woodbnm: Tress Bates. '31. Woodburn:
Norma Oribble Scott, '27. Woodburn:
Warren Con-rne- . '28. Monitor: Marcila
Tore, '31. Woodburn: Inei Smith. 31.
Woodbnm: Margaret Becker, S0. Wood-

bnm: Isabelle Miller, 2. Woodburn:
Jane Tergen, '31. Anrora; and ti Hal-

le' Schnlta. '14. Aurora.
Bar O. Wolf, a former teacher, who

Is now at Washington high achool In
Portland, said a few words to the grad-

uates. Mri. Wolf, who also taught. H
present.

V McCumber, Edward Clark and
Virginia Clark; exercise by HarK'&Jr&r I
riett McCumber, Shirley Hamil-
ton and Cladie Rose; play and
song by Rowena Jones, Sylvia
Rose. Dorothy Benson and Gladys

I AW 5r -r--0 jjuvjriLuu o o oPack; play by Lawrence Pack.
Bessie Benson and Kathryn

Students of Public 1 I .7 FrM I . . . f r"S-- - t -- U- JUm.Hamll; song by the school.
Earl Pearcy has purchased tho I I I f 7C A7l I TIlEYTRE lllUJlvu. it s tnc rooanvn ioc otst wiuw

Twin Hill faim which was for I I S r SiJ&Vfi 4i1 I .mvttiMr and mildest that mOflCT can buv 0 IntoSchool at Shaw Put
On Pleasing Affair merly known as the Brownleo

place. II n SS5r !Zm'4tf y$5 I ,a r.rmee thm aired for two vein in wooden
! I SBJiC S I - hogsheads. No wonder you MyThey're so muchMoores Celebrate mnderl'

re put toNuptial Anniversary j te r sr 1 mu ii Tierc t t i i v u ThM mild smootn tODaccos U

cether exacdy ri ehcTTiat'i Chesterfield's secret but millions
WEST SALEM, Nor. 30. Mr.

and Mrs. Marion Moore observed
their golden wedding anniversary
Friday at their home on Edge--
water street. Tho honor guests

SHAW, Not. 30. A pleasing
program was given at the Shaw
school FTiday night by the pupils,
with the help of some outside tal-
ent. A large crowd attended. Af-

ter the program, a basket social
was held, the proceedings going
for the benefit of the school.

Ed Coffin, who has been seri-

ously 111 for the past month with
heart trouble, Is improving slow-

ly
Mr. and Mm. Andy Schab spent

ThanksgiTing at Portland with
friends. While they were away
their son, Raymond, fell and
broke his arm.

were presented with several beau-
tiful gifts. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Moore and son Donald
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Moore and daughters, Colleen and

of smokers agree max cue job wuiuu a "
aroma ofTurkish andmeUowswetnessofDomestic,blended
and cnst-hltnd-eJ to Chesterfield's own BETTER TASTE.

THETRE PURE. Cleanliness and purity, always! Everything that
goes into Chesterfield Is tested by expert chemists . . tested
thoroughly. The purest dgarette paper made, burning with-

out taste or odor. Sanitary manufacture ... no hands touch

your Chesterfields. They're as pure as the water you drink 1

THEY SATISFY. You break open a dean, tight-seale- d package.

You light up a well-fille- d dgarette. Yes, sir . . . you're

going to like this dgarette you know thai with your very

first puff. And right there's where many a smoker changes)

to Chesterfield. Tbty Satisfy!

Nita Mario ot Eugene, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Moore and children.
Charlotte and Paul, and JamesMS Moore, all ot Airlie; Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Moore, Mrs. J. A. Huston,
Orvlllo Moore and Claudo Moore,Vifi D'Orsav. that charminr littleSHEIiTON WINNER
all of West Salem.sputtery miss of the movies, who

makes tho chills dance op andSCIO, Nor. 30 Quite a crowd
enloyed the street carnival Sat down your spine on occasion, u RETURN TO EUGEXBurday afternoon. Harold Shelton shown poaruing a piane au. vcrc-- ,

WACONDA, Nov. 30. Mrs.
"I--

Yt
1 Marcus Dunn and daughter. Gen--was first to eat an apple! hanging

from a. strine and Bruce Quarry eX. "ProUct " 'fJPV'S ZLntSl
fiid homothan trYl an 1551. Imqstt MvaaaTowMSo Co.second. Con Donahue brought In

a bushel of potatoes, It taking
only 24 to make the 10 pounds; Mother Eartk. tho holidays visiting hero.


